Organization
Slow Food International is coordinated by an International Council and steered by an Executive Committee. The main headquarters of Slow Food International are in Italy. In some countries activities are run by national associations, which answer to the Executive Committee.

Executive Committee

President
Carlo Petrini, Italy

Members
- Georges Schnyder Junior, Brazil
- Qun Sun, China
- Ursula Hudson, Germany
- Roberto Burdese, Italy
- Joris Lohman, The Netherlands
- Edward Mukiibi, Uganda
- Richard McCarthy, Alice Waters, USA

General Secretary
Paolo Di Croce, Italy

International Council*

Africa
- Eastern Africa: John Kariuki Mwangi
- Middle East: Barbara Abdini Ep. Massaad
- North Africa: TBA
- Southern Africa: Caroline Stephanie McCann
- Western Africa: Patigidsom Jean Marie Koalga

Americas
- Andean Area: Esteban Raymundo Tapia Merino
- Canada: Bobby Grégoire
- Caribbean: Madelaine Vázquez Gálvez
- Mexico and Central America: Alfonso Salvador Rocha Robles
- Southern Cone: Rita Edicia Moya Azcarate
- USA: Kathryn Lynch Underwood, Tiffany Nurrenbern, Jennifer Breckner

Asia and Oceania
- Australia and Oceania: Amorelle Dempster
- Japan: Remi Ie
- South Korea: MinSoo Kim
- South East Asia: Pacita Juan
Europe

• Austria and Central Europe: Philipp Braun
• Balkans: Dessislava Dimitrova
• European Union: Marta Messa
• France: Vincent Lagré
• Germany: Rupert Ebner, Klaus Flesch, Fredrik Schulze-Haman
• Italy: Gaetano Pascale, Ludovico Roccatello, Raffaella Grana, Rachele Lodi
• The Netherlands: Nelly Martine Don, Susan Drion
• Nordic Countries: Katrine Klinken
• Russian speaking countries: Aida Baimakova
• Spain: Alberto Lopez de Ipiña Samaniego
• Switzerland: Josef Zisyadis, Alexandre Fricker
• UK: John Cooke

• Indigenous Network: Nicolas Mukumo Mushumbi – Democratic Republic of Congo, Denisa Dawn Livingston – Turtle Island USA
• Slow Food Youth Network: TBA
• Slow Food Foundation for Biodiversity: Serena Milano, Italy
• University of Gastronomic Sciences: Andrea Pieroni, Italy

*All the members of the Executive Committee and the General Secretary are also members of the International Council. The members of the International Council were elected in 2017 during the 7th International Congress and will remain in charge until the 8th Congress.

Board of Auditors

• Walter Vilardi, Italy
• Davide Barberis, Italy
• Vladimiro Rambaldi, Italy

Substitutes

• Paola Vola, Italy
• Emanuele Di Caro, Italy

Board of Appeals

• Silvio Barbero, Italy
• Alma Rosa García Medina, Mexico
• Joel Smith, USA